
Theaters Will Be Glad When
Halley's Attraction Depa rts
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LIVERYMAN SUES
BLINGUM HIKER

MUSICALE INAID
OF DAY NURSERY

The Knickerbocker quartet com-
prises the following: Charles Goetting,
Frederick Purdy, D. B. Crane, L. A.
Larson.

'

Knickerbocker Quartet Will Be
\. Feature on Program

:Albenefit musicale to aid the Good
Samaritan day nursery will be pre-
sented by some, of the city's foremost
artists in Christian Science Hall. Scott
and Sacramento streets; this evening.
The Knickerbocker quartet will sup-
ply a;feature of the entertainment.
-'\u25a0\u25a0.Other.. well-,known" soloists who will
take part are Mary Adele Case Beam,
contralto,. Miss Edith Rees. violinist.
Frederick Biggerstaff, pianist, and W.
B. •'Johnson, barytone.-*

Clarence Webber was arrested Tues-
day by Policeman TVinzler at Third
and Mission streets on a charge of
disturbing the peace. In Police Judge
Shortall'a court yesterday Wlnzler tes-
tified that Webber whenever a woman
would pass him would throw up hishands, jump in the air and make faces
at her. Winzler's attention was drawn
to Webber by hearing: a woman's
screams. .Webber was befpre the in-
sanity commissioners not long ago butwas discharged. He made a lame ex-
cuse and the Judge sentenced him to
serve "9o days in the county jail.

Clarence Webber Sent to Jail
for 90 Days

MAKES FACES AT AND
JUMPS BEFORE WQMEN-

fUDr.'iW; A. McEnery, J clubman, society

favorite of who -won"the
Marathon walking-match _ from *Burf
lingume .to Del Monte, •;against Percy

Selby; was made the deferident in a
suit?brought against him yesterday by

Walter Scaly,' a; livery,stable keeper 'at
San Mateo, .who charges McEnery with
owing hirh; $287.95*.::

In his.-! complaint Scaly
-
sets -forth

tha,t' on November 3,:1908, McEnery

brought out to"' Burlingame two polo
ponies from; England, and thajt on their
arrival- at .San" Mateo ;McEnery.-; asked
the "plaintiff to take scare of them, and
fromithe^iJate of -,their arrival, up to
April\u25a0 1,;1910r;heUid take care of them,
and- up to that, time/his. bill amounted
t0^,5412.95, upon -which; the defendant
early;in the year- paid >?l2i> on acoount._ The charges Scaly .are enumer-
ated as ;board of.ponies in' box

'
stalls,

for/ services of."employes; in schooling
ponies,

"
for 'cash 'advanced on freight

and expressage of the ponies when"they,
arrived, for clipping, for caring and for
shoeing.-?*; 1 :' , ;

On April,1. 1910,;Soa1y statos, Mc-
Enery -sent for :the ponies from the
clubhouse, at Burlingame. The ponies
were, sent as" directed, with the -ex-
pectancy that, after 'the day's sport,
they •would' be' returned to jthe Scaly
stables.' ;They were not returned,: and
sincel; that time, according 'to Sealy's
complaint, they have been kept under
the roof of th£ exclusive club's stable,"
adjoining the tents of the Burlingame
club. ..- . * *- "..;\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084.,.-•,

*
Scaly has" endeavored to . get "the

$287.95,' but without success, and Dr.
McEnery has. not "as yet filed any an-
swer to the complaint,;but it is report-
ed that ;.^he \says ] the jcharges for the
keep .of the ponies ;was "excessive."

'•
* - •
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BANK TO OPERATE

'
UNDER NEW NAME

Dr.McEnery Asked to Settle for
Keep and. Schooling of

;Polo Ponies

.The S#n Francisco savings union was
authorized to do. business under its
new ,name,. the, Savings union bank of
San. Francisco, by Superior Judge Sea-
well Monday. The bank, when it moves
into .its new quarters at Market street
and Grant ;avenue, will take over* the
business of the Savings and Loan so-
ciety, 'originally the Clay street bank.

Stage favorites who figure in Anthony's dramatic gossip this n>ee/f.

Advices from John Cort state that
the Savoy theater will remain "dark"
until August 15, when it will be opened
as a Shubert and independent house
with either "The Chocolate Soldier," or
James T.Powers in "Havana."

Columbia in Barries fine spun comedy,
"What Every Woman Knows," is prov-
ing the best patronized and the most
enjoyed of - any dramatic attraction
which has as yet been seen at "the new
theater. San Francisco's appreciation
of the great little American actress is
as enthusiastic and keen as ever. SAN DIEGO, May 16.—Customs ofr

ficials today and yesterday searched thebig American-Hawaiian freighter Plei-ades, without success; for contrabandopium. .The freighters arriving from
Salinas Cruz, Mex., have been watched
for some time for the drug and. de-
spite their care, the customs officials
of this_ city believe the' opium is being
smuggled ashore here.

Customs Officers Believe Drug
Is Being Smuggled Ashore \

FREIGHTER SEARCHED 1

IN VAINFOR OPIUM

WOMAN ACCUSED OF ROBBERY— On com-
plaint of 11. K..f;*otli, 1004 (iolden Gate ave-
nue, Taniiie Brown was arrested yesterday,
accused of taking $.S0 from him.. .

...WASHINGTON, May AB.—Yielding to
the s^entlrnentr-Mn Kansas .against cap-
ital' puiiishrnevit jin? thi»,t~:state,'/where
a \u25a0\u25a0,law has been passed against it,:Pres-
ident Taft today- commuted to life im-
prisonment the death sentence of Pri-
vate Charles O'Neal of the United States
army,- who. was to-have been executed
on the military reservation at Fort
Leavenworth May;2B. , v

dent Commutes Sentence
In Deference to Kansas Presi-

TAFT SPARES LIFE
OF PRIVATE SOLDIER

Sea Fishing
Ocean Shore Ry. reaches "the finest

fishing ground. Leave daily 8 a., 9:30a., 3 p.; also 10:30 a. Sundays. •

The exhibition will continue until
Saturday evening. . o ''X-

One of the best displays of book
binding Is that of Miss Emily Preston
of New York, and Harriet E. Kaucher
shows a good Illumination display,
while Mr. and Mrs. Chatfleld have sent
west some excellent samples of their
combined work.

-
v<-'

Sheldon Cheney, editor of "Bookplate
Booklets," has loaned his collection of
bookplates in its entirety to add to the
attractiveness of the exhibition, and
there is a splendid showing also of
bookplates done by" William "Edgar
Fisher and Frances Delahanty of;New
York, who is also qu\te well-known on
this coast. Among her bookplates 'are
shown many belonging to prominent
local people, among the most effective
being those for Miss Jennie Crocker's
library and for the Francesca club.

The exhibition includes the work of
three prominent local artists— Miss
Octavia Holden, Miss Rose C. Tausslg
and Eric G. A. Julihn

—
who have some

really remarkable work to show since
last year, and of several of their pupils,
among them being Mrs. Rudolf Buchly,
Mrs. Adolf Gartenlub, Mrs. Charles
Miller, Miss Cecilia O'Reilly. Mrs. C. S.
Sargent. Miss Elizabeth Scofleld and
Miss Florence Stull.

Make Fine Showing
The seventh annual exhibition of the

California guild of book \u25a0 workers
openej' yesterday afternoon at the
rooms of the Sketch club in.Post street,
with not only a fine local showing of
work in this line, but also with a good,

.strong eastern exhibit. The view is a
most interesting one, for not only is
the finished work shown in samples of
book binding,* printing, illuminating
and designs for book covers and book
plates, but the necessary materials and
tools for their making are also dis-
played, from the colored canvases and
skins down to the paste and twine. .

Local and Eastern Artisans

BOOK WORKERS' SHOW
OPENS AT SKETCH CLUB

Sir William Christiansen Olson, war-
der.

Sir James Edward Parmelee, sentinel.
Sir George Robert Brockmacn, firstguard. -jtfsSZss- \u25a0-\u25a0•:\u25a0\u25a0
Sir Charles Frederic Libby, secondguard. ;. , .. .
Sir^ Frank Hurshall Thrall, thirdguard. . \u25a0-.' , - -
Sir,Robert Duke Burness, organist.* -
At the close of v the ceremony, retir-

ing commander. F.J E. Shaf er, was pre-
gented.with a diamond set jewelof the
rank .of

*
past "commander. "A,banquet

followed^ at;which: the principals speak-
ers were* Harry *D.-Lbyeland; "Jonathan
M.' Peel and Charles Lord Field. • '

On- Tuesday,; May 24, the. command-
ery'will have "a, ladies' night"-at ;the
Fairmont.

Sir Pliny Corbin Huntingdon, com-
mander. . -

Sir Edward Thomas Mervy, general-
issimo.

Sir Edwin Warren Tucker, captain
general.

Sir Henry Hall, senior warden. ;
-

Sir Eugene Bartlet Hallstt, jun'ef
warden. .. ». .

Sir John Jacobsen Olsen; treasurer. ;
Sir Alexander Hawksley. "\u25a0 recorder.
Sir Alexander Middleton Cox, prelate.
Sir Charles Augustus Wegener, stan-

dard bearer. _ .
Sir Hermon Fowler Wilson, sword

bearer. - • .::- \u25a0 • -

Knights Templar Hold Banquet
in Masonic Hall'

Mission commandery No. 41, Knights
Templar installed its officers for the
current templar year in Mission Ma-
sonic hall Tuesday night'with eminent
Sir Knight S. F. Williams as installing
officer, assisted by Sir r Knight J. H.
Hillman as marshal. The new. officers
are:

' . '' / .

MISSION COMMANDERY
OFFICERS INSTALLED

••\u25a0 • '

Among the players who have been
brought from New York to participate
with Miss Maude Adams in her forth-
coming production of "As You LikeIf
«t the Greek theater, following her en-
gagement at the Columbia theater, is
Arthur Byron. He calls attention toan unusuai coincidence. His aunt, Ada
Rehan. opened the old Columbia in
Powell street, being the first actress toappear there under the Gottlob-Marxregime. Her nephew, Arthur Byron,
was in the last legitimate company thatplayed in the Columbia theater. Theplay was "The Lion and the Mouse."

After "Cameo Kirby's" week's stay at
the Alcazar comes "The Squaw Man,"
beginning next Monday night. Follow-ing thatcomes "Trilby," which is thelast production In whlchEvelyn-Vaugh-
an willoppear as leading woman at the
Alcazar. Her departure for the east
willbe a source of regret to the Alcazarclientele, which has been charmed -in a
hundred plays by Miss Vaughan's very
versatile art and her winning person-
ality.

Maude Adams' engagement at the

The soloists who will appear are as
follows: Miss Alice J. Andrews, Mrs
Orrln. Kipp McMurray. Mrs. Frances
Thoroughman and Mrs. A. E. Wood, so-
pranos;, Carl Anderson, tenor; Henry
Mustard, bass; H. J. Sattln, George
Blacker and Arthur George. Miss Au-rora Thompson, who came .from Lon-
don last year to be the organist for
Dr. TVolle's first Bach festival, and un-
til recently was of the faculty of theAcademy of Music at Highgate. N.London, will be the organist. Hother
Wiemer willbe concert master.

• • •
Final rehearsals are rounding the

production of Bach's great choral com-
position, the "Passion" music accord-Ing to St. Matthew, into splendid artis-
tic form^That the Greek theater will
be crowded next Saturday afternoon
when the gigantic work is presented by
the Bach choir of 125 voices, the chil-
dren's chorus of 800 voices, orchestra
end pipe organ, seems a certainty, says
Dr. Fred Wolle. who for a year has
been drillingthe choir and the princi-
pals in their difficult but wonderful
music.

Miss Mabel Bardine and company
promise a novelty in vaudeville next
week in "Suey San." which is a sketch
of tragic nature laid in San Francisco's
Chinatown. Another novelty *s assured
in the exhibition.of the Herring-Cur-
tiss aeroplane in which Glenn H. Cur-
tlfis winged with the birds at Rhelms
end Brescia, and won a championship.
Unnecessary pains have been taken by
the management to assure the
that the machine willnot flutter around
in the Orpheum. No flights will tafceplace from the stage to the gallery
along the straight road that the spot
light spreads; but the way the wheelsare made to go 'round and the manner
in which the Inanimate bird flickers'
from cloud to cloud will be explained,
*o that we all can buy one and flee as a
bird. Itshould be an Interesting num-
ber and instructive.

The Van Ness theater will o^pen its
doors soon for a season of Yiddish
plays produced by Relking Yiddish
company. Their stay will be limited
to one week, as other engagements in
the west make an extended stay im-
possible. The Yiddish players were
seen recently at the Garrick theater
and have been en tour. The same
cast of principals will appear, at the
Van Ness with several added artists,
it is promised. ItIs said to be now the
largest Yiddish company ever sent
west.

The popular Ferris has brought with
him this time several principals new
to us and a chorus, the members of
which are said to be birds. FlorenceWadsworth, prima donna, comes to the
coast after a season with the Aborn
English grand opera company. She
has the reputation of possessing a
dramatic soprano of great range. "

The Princess is a scene of activities
again with Ferris Hartman and his
singers whipping their production of
"Woodland," the Pixley and Luders'
forest-fantasy, into shape for its ini-
tial production next Sunday afternoon.

Judge, the story goes, acquired the
monkey from a skipper who skipped
along Afric's sunny coasts. Charles
was precocious and Judge proceeded
to develop his prodigy talents, until
he was able to ride a bicycle, drink
wine, smoke cigarettes, and do other
things which ordinarily nothing but
superior man has achieved. The income
from Charles the First's taints netted
a sum equal to the yield of an in-
vested million dollars. His death must
have been robbed of some of its no-
torious horrors. Charles the First was
smothered to death by steam. His last
hours were spent in temperature sug-
gesting the land of his birth, his happy
childhood's home. He was traveling
in the baggage car from Seattle to
Portland from which latter place he
was to Journey on to San Francisco
for his second appearance here. But
a steam pipe burst in the car and be-
fore Charles could be rescued he was
gathered to his ancestors in a land
"where, no doubt, cocoanuts grow on
every hand and myriad limbed trees
invite the prehensile tall.

Chares the First, a millionaire, on
whose shoulders the cares of -finances
rested easily, is dead and has left no
heirs. Neither did he leave any will.
*He had none to leave. He only had an
instinct, for Charles the First was a
monkey and a vaudeville star. His
death came as a surprise and shock to
Charles Judge, who owned him, and to
the Orpheum, which exploited him.

"It's no good." says Ralph Plncus
of the Columbia, "to tell them that
they'd be better off in the theater if
there was going to be a shower
of tailings from the comet, or to sug-
gest that we hire astronomers to tell
us that the thing is a gaseous vapor.
The reply would likelybe: "Oh, Iam
not alarmed for myself, but my sister,
or my husband or my friend is very
nervous about it.*

"

"Will you please exchange these
Wednesday seats for the Saturday
matinee for Thursday night?" says
the diffident ticket owner, proffering
the coupons dated May 18. The seat
seller smiles, makes the "exchange and
the manager thanks heaven literally
that Halley's comet comes no -oftener.

In spite of scientific assurances that
the tail of Halley's comet Is a gossa-
mer substance as intangible as the cos-
tume of a dancing interpreter of classi-
cal music a*id about as dangerous as a
beam of light, the tail has clouded
the theatrical business to a very con-
siderable extent. The box offices of
every theater in town report a diffi-
dence on the part of the timid to buy
tickets for yesterday and last night's
performances. Hundreds of dollars*'worth of tickets were returned for
'yesterday's shows when the astro-
nomical experts figured out that we
were Roing to take the comet by the
tail "of a Wednesday."

By WALTER ANTHONY

Charles, I, Dramatic Monkey,
Meets Death in Baggage

Car

Falling Off in Receipts Marked
by Approach of Heavenly

Wanderer

MET INTERFERES
WITH BOX OFFICES

4

BIRTHS, JVIARRIAQES, DEATHS

Nota^fr Deaths
JOHN A. KASSON. DlPLOMAT—Washington.
U May 18.

—
John A. Kasson. former United

.States minister to Austria, and former repre-
sentative 'in concress, died here today. In. "collaboration ,with the late, William Walter
Pnelpa be negotiated the tripartite treaty b*-

• tweon the United States. Great Britain and
v Germany aa to the ownership of!the Samoan

island?, which resulted in a division of the
,group among the three powers. ,-
C. P. FOEBTJSH, CANOEIST—BuffaIo. N. V..

May IS.—Charles. P. Forbnsh, commodore of
:the American canoe atsoclation,- died last even-
ing. \u25a0- . .

M. H. GERRY, NAVALENGlNEER— Minneapo-
lis. May 18.—Martin Hughes Gerry, fleet engt-
nerr under Admiral David Farragnt at the
battle of Mobile bay, died today at his home In' Minneapolis. Gerry also served in the Span-
ish-American war. lie is survived by one aon,
M.~ 11. Gerry, of Helena, Moat.

Marriage Licenses j

street.-

SULLIVAN—KELLEHER—Dennis Sullivan, 35,
1623 Noe street, and Mary Kelleher, 31, 927
Eddy street.

LOPEZ—NAVARRETE—ApoIonto Lopez. 63. and
A-enoion Navarrete. 58, both of Stockton.

MONAHAN—WILKINSON—James M. Monahan.
20. and Olive Wilkinson, 19, both ©f Salt Lake
City.

-
NEWMAN—SHEPERD— AIbert Newman. 35.- Sacramento, and Amelia Sheperd, 31, Sacra-

mento.
O'DONNELL—TRAYNOR—James P. O'Donnell,

33. and Annie T. Trayjior, 32, both of 54U Flll-
inore street. .? .

O'DONNELL—BURTON—Martin I. O'Donnell,
50. Bellota, and Nellie E. Burton, 36. Phoenix,
Arizona.

PALMINI—PALMINI—Ansano Palmlnl. 47, and
Maria Palmini, 41, both of 513 Greenwich

Francisco, and Ethel M. Hart, 26, Bortland.
KNUPFER—SMITH—Martin Knupfer. 21.' 3671

Sixteenth street, and Maud E. Smith, 27, 234
-London street. .. \u25a0» .;„ • j»

.: Hilda Palouen, 32, both of 117% Ellis street.
HOWARD—HART—CharIes V. Howard, 38, San

'avenue. .
DREYER—GOBAR—Otto Dreyer. 26. and. Flor-

ence A. Gobar, 22, botli of 3275 Twenty-second
-street. . -

:
GONG—YUNG—Mar Moon Gong, 30. Los Ange-

les, and Jou Ngun Yung. 19, 920 Sacramento
street. -. .

HANSEN— PALONEN—Hans G- Hansen, 37. and

The following marriage licenses were issued In
San Francisco, May 18:r
CAPRILE—CAVAONARO—Joseph CaprUe, 22.

02
-
Ostego avenue, and ;Emilia Cavagnaro, 18,

244 Ocean avenue.* '.
DEASY—McCORMICK—John J. Deasy. 23, and

Rose C. McCormlck. 22, both of 223 Falcon

BIRTHS
HARVEY—In this city. May 16, 1910, to the
ijwife of E. T. Harvey (formerly Doily Lundy),

"
\u25a0\u25a0<> twin sons.
UIBBARD—In tbi* city. May IS, 1910, to the

wife of B. F. Hibbard, a daughter.
MURPIIY—In this city. May 16, 1910, to the

wife of Fred L. Murphy, a son.

MARRIAGES
WALKER-JONES— In San Francisco, May 17,

1010. by Rev. A. C. Bane, Lieutenant John- Caffery Walker Jr.. U. S. A., and Mildred
(Jrice Jones of San Antonio, Tex. -

27 days. (Seattle and Lyona, la., papers
please copy.>

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral services tn-
day (Thursday), May 10. 1910. at 10:30 a. m..

'
at the chapel of N. Gray fc Co.. 2196 Geary
stre«t corner Devisadero. Interment private .
in Cypress Lawn cemetery by automobiles.

JOHNSON— In this city. May 13. 1810. Charte*.dearly beloved hnsband of Mary Johnson, and
j father of Lawrenw C. Carl D. and Gladys E.
j and the late Leslie Johnson, a native of Swe-

den, aged 41years 6 months and 10 daya.
KINO—In this city. May IS. 1310. James P.King, beloved son of the lat* Michael amiMary King, a native of San Francisco, ased

34 years. A member of Goadarupe parlor No.
N. S. G. W.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
i Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Fri-
j day>. May 20. 1910. at 9:30 a. m.. from th<r

funeral parlors of Green. Ryan A Donohoe.
northeast corner of Sixteenth and Guerrero
streets, thence to St. Paul's church, where
services wtlt b»» held, commenclns at 10 o'clock
a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

GUADALCPE PARLOR NO. 23t. N\ S. «.w.
—

To the offlc^rs and member* of Guadalup*
parlor No. 231. N. S. G. W.: Yon are her*r»y
notified to attend the funeral of oor late-

-
brother, James P. Klnjc. tomorrow <Fr!day>.
May 20. 1010. at »:30 o'clock a. m.. from the ,
parlors of Green. Ryan & Donohoe. Sixteenth
and Guerrero streets.

JOHN U LUTTRINGKR. President.
GEORGE BOEHM. Recording S«cretaxT-

L'HETJRrr/X— ln thla city. May 18, 1910.Charles E.. dearly beloved son of Charles O.
and Josephine P. L'Heureux. and brother of
Lorraine. Lloyd and Helen L>'Heureux. a na-
tive of Oakland. Cal., aged 3 years and 4
months.

10MBAUDI—In this city. May 17, 1910>. r*l-
mlra (Llllle),beloved daughter of USrenzo
and Lenora lyimbardl. and betoved sister of
Alberto, Adoifo and Pia Lombardl. a naflv*
of San FrancUco, yaged 14 years 4 month* T
daji. \u25a0«*»_

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral Saturday. May
21. 1910. at 1 o'clock p. m.. from her lat»
residence, 431 Union street b«twe«n Grant
avenue and Kearuy street. Interment Italian
cemetery. -^

McDESMOTT—In this city. May IT. 1910.Mary, dearly beloved wife of the late Edward
McDermott. loving mother of Jamea E.. Mi-
chael J.. Nellie, Charles A„ William.P. and
Thomas F. McDermott. Mrs. James Finn ami
Mrs. William Utzias. a native- ot County Done-gal, Ireland, aged S3 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral today (Thurs-
day), at S:3O a. m.. from her late residence.
481 Tenth street, thence toSt. Joseph's ehnrch.where a requiem high mass willbe celebrated,
for the repose of her soul, commencing at 9
a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

MTT.T.KR—In this city. May IS. 1»1O. taiaa C.Miller,dearly beloved slater of Henry Johnson,
and sister In law of Mary Ann Johnson, and
beloved aunt of H. P. Johnson and Mrs. A. P.
Lee. a native of Baltimore. Md., aged 70 years
9 months and 13 days.
-Friends are respectfully Invited to attend

the funeral services tomorrow at 1O
o'clock a. m.. at the chapel of Craig. Cochran
A Co., 1160 Valencia street near Twenty-third.
Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery.

MORGAN—In this city. May «. 1910. Ella Au-
gusta Wllcox. wife of the late William Pren-
tice Morgan, and mother of Eleanor WileoxMorgan, Mrs. Norrls K. Davis and Horace W.
Morgan, a native of Meriden. Conn., aged 61years and 2 days.

The funeral services will be held tomorrow
CFriday>. at 11 o'clocSr a. in., at his late resi-dence. 2211 Clay street. Interment private.

MTJKPHY—In this city. May 17. 1010. Margaret
M.. dearly beloved daughter of Peter and Mar-
garet ilnrphy, and loving slater of Catherine
R-. Cecilia H. and Theresa V. MsrphT. a na-
tive of j»an Francisco, aged 5 years 1 month• and 15 days.

The funeral will take place today (Tours-
day), at 10 a. m.. from the parents' wsitrenc*.
ltSft Seventeenth . avenue South near Railroadavenue. Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by
carriage. Please omit flowers.

RAYMOND—In tills city. May 17. 1910, Cather-
ine E., beloved wife of Henry Raymond, ami
loving mother of George H.. Walter E.. Wil-
liam F. awl Emma F. Raymond and -Mrs. A.
Pratt and Mrs. John Holmes of New York, ami
sister of Mrs. Emma F. Freiderick, * native
of San Francisco.

Frtends and acquaintances are respwt fully
invited to attend the funeral today IThurs-
day), at 1:30 o'clock p. m., from her late
residence. 457 Noe street near Eighteenth. In-
terment Cypress Lawn cemetery, by carriage.

BEINHARD—la thU city. May 17. 1910. at his
late residence, 1627 Florida street near Army.
Sebastian E. Retahard. dearly beloved hus-
band of Julia Reinbard. loving father «t
Sebastian E. Relnhard Jr.. beloved son of
Anna C. Amelung and the late Frederick
Reinhard. and beloved brother of Theodore C.Reinbard and Mrs. Theresa Schenkel, a native
of Germany, aged 41 years and & days. A
member of Doric lodge No. 218, F. & A. M.:
Norddentseber verein and undertakers' nnion
local No. 904»._

Friends and acquaintance^ are~ respectfully
invited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Friday); at 2 o'clock p. m.. at Golden tlate
Commandery hall. 2135 Sutler street, under theauspices of Doric lodge No. 218, F. Jb A. M.
Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery, hy electric
funeral car from Twenty-eighth and Valencia
streets.

REED—In this city. May 18. 1910. HarrietReed, beloved sister of Mrs. W. T. Reid ofBelmont and of Mrs. J. W. Thompson ofBerkeley. . -
Funeral services in the chape\ at Cypreso

Lawn cemetety on Saturday, afilo'clock.
Please omit flower*.

SAGEH—In this city. May 17. 1910.' Margaret
Sager. dearly beloved dausrhter of Mrs. FredJuqulth. a native of San. Francisco, Cal., aged
17 years.

The funeral will take place today (Thurs-
day), at 10 o'clock a. m.. from the parlors cf
J. C. O'Connor & Co.. 770 Turk street near
Franklin. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

SAXKELD—In this city. May 17. 1910. RobertSalkeld, beloved father of William F.. Margie
A.. John. Belle. Robert Jr. and Thomas S«l-
keld. a native of England, aged 71 years 2

'months and 19 days.
: Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral today •(Tbura- >
day), at 1:30 o'clock p. m.. from the parlors

.of Halsted & Co.. 924 Fillmore street. Inter-
ment Woodlawn cemetary. by electric funeral
car from Twenty-eighth and Valencia streets.

STROM—In Alameda. May 17, 1310, Carl Victor. Strom, beloved husband of the late Adelaide
Strom, and loving father ot Carl and Victor
Strom and Mrs. Ralph Knight, a native of
Stockholm. Sweden, aged 73 years 7 months
and 10 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral services today
(Thursday), Mar 19, 1910. at 2 o'clock p. m..; at his late residence. 1179 Regent street, Ala-
meda. Incineration Oakland crematory (pri-
vate).

STrrSDIVANT— In tits elty.May IT,1910. Lulu
M.. widow of the. late Robert O. Sturdlvant.
and mother of Joseoh 11.. Isabelle A.. Benja-
min B. and Paul 11. Stnrdlvmni. a native of
Alabama, aged 69 years.

The funeral services will b« held today
(Thursday), at 9:30 o'clock a. m.. aft St.
Mary's cathedral. Van Ness avenue. Inter-
ment private. Kindly omit flowers. ,

TALBERT»-In San. Mateo. May I*.1910. James
M. Talbert, beloved. husband of Lucy W. Tal-
bert. aged 67 years 1 month and 11 days.

The, • funeral
-
will take place tomorrow (Fri-

day). May 20, 1910. at 1p. m.. from his late
residence. 231 Griffith avenue, San Mateo. In-
terment private.

TJLM
—

In' this city. May 17, 1910. Adam, beloved
husband of Cwi'e L'lm. and father of Adam Jr. \u25a0

and the late Otillle flm. a native of Germany,
aged 75 years 3 months and S days.

'---The funeral will take place tomorrow (Fri-
day). May 20. 1910. at 10 o'clock a. m.. from
his late residence. 792 Bay street corner of
Hyde. Interment (private* Mount Olivet cem-
etery. omit flowers.

WILSON— In Oakland. May 17, 1910. Fanniedearly -beloved wife ot Rube Wilson, and
mother of Mrs. Abbie Walden and Mi*a Edna
Wilson, and sister of Mrs. Elizabeth Allen, a
native of Michigan, aged 65 years 10 tnonthx
and T day.

-'
\

INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST
for"

Seventy-Five Dollars
I"Wn.l* FTJRJfisH

HEARSE, TWO CARRIAGES, EMBALMIII6.
SHROUD AND CLOIH COVERED CASKEr

JULIUS S. GODEAU
Mala \u25a0 offleea— 2l23 Bash si Wa>V -n»o«

Branches— 3os Monttomery it..'r,'Tw,.-m-

MOJJNT OLIVET
;AyNon-Sectarian

'

CEMET'E RY
Arrangements can be made In city atflc*.*

f ,ADDISON HEAD 8LD0.., \u25a0«".;." P«*,Street « and:Grant ATeane.*^ '\u25a0:

The. funeral will take place today (Thurs-
day), at >:45 o'clock a. m., from the parlors
of McGinn: Brothers, IS2C Eddy street, thence
to St. Paul's church. Twenty-ninth and Churchstreets, \u25a0

where a requiem high mass will be• celebrated for the repose of her •soul, com-mencing at 9:30 a. in. Interment Holy Cross'.cemetery. Positively omit flowers.
HULL—In:this city.-May 16. 1910. Clinton T.
*. Hull, dearly beloved husband of Eliza A. Hull,

and loving father of Frank R. and George W.
Hull,and. Mrs.: Mary E. Lynlp. a.-native of
Illinois, aped 67 years 5 months and 4 days.
A member of Lincoln post No. 1, G. A.' R.- '

Friends ;and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today (Tnors-
day),

J

Mi- 19, -at 2=p. mJ. from the parlors
of S* A: White, 1214 Eddy street near Laguna.. Interment National .•cemetery.

ISVIN—It* thU;:city. May. 16. 1910, llartha
Elizabeth Irvin.ibeloved mother of Mrs. F. E.. 'Alien-of Oakland,' Mrs. Rowey R. Burgess of
this city and Mrs. A." F.'Benard Jr. of Oak-
land, grandmother of David -William Irvln.
and aunt of Mrs. F.- E." Scbupp. i4 native o(
Pennsylvania, aged 77 years 10". months and

j- Friends and members of.Cocrt Seal Rock No.
45. F. of A.; riggers*, and stevedores' union of
San Francisco and

-
sailors' union of the Pa-

cific.are respectfully > invited to attend the
funeral ;services tomorrow

'
(Friday), at 2. o'clock p. m.. at the chapel of Craig, Cochran;&Co., 1169. Valencia street near Twenty-third.

-Interment Mount Olivet cemetery. •

HUGHES—At Grand Island, Sacramento count y,
Cal., May, 17,-1910, Ellen.

'wife ot the late
James A. Hugbes, .and mother of George W.. Hughes,, and Nellie Hughes Lille, and slater
of John McCarthy, a native of Ireland.

<-*Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral today (Thur»-
day), at 8:15 a. in., from the funeral parlors
of Samuel McFadden & Co., 1070 Haight street

• near Baker, thence to St. Patrick's church,
where a requiem high mass willbe celebrated
for the repose of her soul at 9 a. m. Inter*

'.ment Holy Cross cemetery.
HANSSON—In this city. May 15, 1910. Carl S..dearly Ibeloved husband of Nita Hansson. and

loving son of/Carl and Sophia Hansson, and
brother of Hilda Ilansson, a native of Gate-
borg, .Sweden, aged 31 years 3 months and 4

.days. A member of Court Seal .Roc*. No. 43.
F. t>f:A.; -riggers', and stevedores* union of
San Francisco and sailors* union of the Pacific.

OTTISCHALK—In this city. May 17. 1910, An-
nie GottUchalk, a native of Ireland, aged 73
years. .

COURT ZENITH NO. 21. F. OK A.—Officers
ami.members will assemble at 12:45 p. ru., to-
day (Thursday), at 2477 Mission street, to pay
the Mast tribute of respect to the memory of
our departed brother, J. Barrowman. By order
of THUS. V. ALFOKD. Chief Banger. )

Attested: T. G. KLEIN, Fin- Sec.
CBEYK—In this city, May 17. 1910, Cornelius

Gordon, dearly belored husband of Mary Creyk,
and brother of Mrs. Charles Wheeler and Kay
!Creyk, a native of ISrauford, Ontario, Can.,

.-aged 42 years 4 months and 12 daya.
-

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
inriteil to attend the -> funeral services today
(Thursday), at 12:30 o'clock p. m., at the par-
lors of Carew & English, ;ltflS Geary street.

\u25a0 Interment Mountain View cemetery, Oakland,
by 2 o'clock creek boat.

GAFFNEY—In this city. May 16, 1910, Mary,
dearly beloved wife of Peter Gaffney, and
dearly loved mother of Thomas A. and the
|late Peter GaCney Jr.. Mrs. Elizabeth Hol-

land and Mrs. Blanche Grant and the late
Helen Regan, a native of Ireland.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Friday). May 20, 1910, at 11 o'clock a. tn..
at her late residence, 1716 AFilbert street,
thence to St. Brigid's church for services. In-

\u25a0terment Holy Cross cemetery.

BAEEOWMAN—In this city. May 17. 1010. John
Barrowmau, father of James Barrowman and
Mrs. S. K. Samuels and Thomas Barrowman. a

> native of Scotland, aged K< years 5 months and
2 days. A member of Court

-
Zenith .No. 21,

Foresters of America, and ship joiners' union.
Friends" and acquaintances are respectfully

iifvlted to attend the funeral today (Thurs-
day), at 1 o'clock p. tn.. from the mortuary
chapel of the Golden Gate undertaking com-
pany, 2473 Mission street near Twenty-first.
Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery by funeral
car from Twenty-ninth and Valeueia streets.

DEATHS
Barrowman, John... CO Miller. Eliza G 70
Creyk, Cornelius U.. 4-' Morgan, Ella A 61
Gaffney. Mary

— Mur'pby. Margaret M. 5
(kittlscbalk, Annie.. 73 Raymond, Catherine..

—
Ilansson, Carl 5.... 31Ueinbard, Sebastian. .41
Hughes, Ellen

—
lieed, Harriet

—
Hull, Clinton T C7Sager, Margaret ... 17
Irvin, Martba E "7 Salkeld, Robert 71
Johnson, Qnnrles.... 41 Strom, Carl V 73
Kins, Jan.fs I* 34 Stiirdivant. I.ulu M. 60
I/Ileureux, Charles. 3 Talbert, James M...67
Lombard!. Palmira.. 14 l.'lru, Adam 75
McDcnnott, Mary... W Wilson,' Kanuie 65

tLOWROUND-TRIP

D jiT" E" C!rSM IEL O

EASTERN
CITIES

During the Summer. Months, with ;

Stop-over privileges . *'

CANADIAN PACIFIC

Six Hundred Miles of Unsurpassed Scenery
through the Canadian Rocky Mountains]

Call or writs for Rates and Information
E. E. PENN

General Agent, Passenger Department

646 Mark*! Strtit (Pallet Hottl Building)
SAN FRAHCISCO

They Spe ak for themselves
San Francisco, (Nov., 21. 1909.V Dr. Wong Him. 126S O'Farrell Street,

ban Francisco— Dear Doctor: After,

'XliiiiTUT
'
iiV

vv
i
'« ri'iilfiiWtaking your herb

treatment for a few months Iam en-
tirely: well and free from pain. Faith-fully yours, HECTOR BEAUL.A.

1032 Kearny Street. San Francisco.
.San Francisco, February 2, 1410

1Dr. Wong iHim—Dear Sir: For threeor, four;years I-suffered with nervousgastritis of 'the stomach,, kidney andliver trouble, ilcould- not eat potatoes,
bread or any starchy foods for months
and was at death's. door. As a last re-source Iapplied to you. Idid not care
to take Chinese herbs, but was com-pelled to, as Icould not receive any re-lief from any other source. After a few
months I> was entirely cured and can
eat all,kinds of food, even starchx.foods, for which Itender* you my sin-cere thanks.

' a; . . ->

MRS ELIZABETH KLUBER,
2273 Post Street, S. F., Cal.

DR.. AVONG HIM
1268 O'PARRELL STREET*
Between Gotish nml:Octavia.„SAX FRAXCISCO

OFFICE HOURS: /
10 a.m. to 1p.m., 2to 6 and 7to 8 p.m.

East Over the Mountains

[, *-
KOUTE OF THE

*-'
v

[Oriental Limited'. v ELECTBIO LIGHTED.
MAGJfIFICEM1 SCENEKY 1

~. -'.? : SUPERB* SERVICEI \u25a0:.. Q. W. COLBY, GENERAL AGENT.
[T.655 MARKET ST. (Palace Hotel)

!>i>'i|i'»ii|ii|m|ii|ii| i»ii|«»itn»»«ii—*"»••»••» »i» '» %

li^he Call's j
I v Branch Offices ; ::
I; <; Subscriptions and - advertise- \

• '.• ;nients- will be' received .in ;i
1iSan Francisco vat;following 1
|';offices: •-j:". • - -

"•-\u25a0!\u25a0I 1051 FII.LMORE STREET i
;\u25a0\u25a0•;.. Open: until;r10 o'clock every night*'.J.'• 16TH ANDsMISSION'STS. •
,\u25a0> < .iMiller's

-
Stationery *

Store « \u25a0
*;./ 1108; VALENCIA STREET <•

!*
" '

r. s Blake's \u25a0;\u25a0 Bazaar.:
- •

\*\u25a0\u25a0 i';"L
-
818 VAN\u25a0:JVESS iAVENUE,- I>> .: Parents- Stationery.: Store *

f
"

;3200 <FILLMORE-STREET f•
;t xTremayne'B;; Branch i :, . ••

f ",-553 HAIGHTiSTREET / f
f-.\u25a0:•\u25a0'. .-—-"/Christian's '^-Branch" \u25a0\u25a0'--

•
\u25a0'{ "'\u25a0.\u25a0 SIXTEENTH "AND'MARKET STS.

*
r f, '

-..-\!;,'Jackson's ? Branch <" - »' r.? -
•| c- 9741VALENCIA?STREET

"
'-!->\u25a0 v="n Halliday's \u25a0? Stationery;.! Store :>' ;

"
f?;!NINETEENTH *ST* NR.S CASTRO i")

\u25a0 frMaas*^ Bazaar. ~;.Tel:, Mission; 2283 \*\

TO DEPOSITORS:

California Safe Depoiand Trust Company
Reorganization ys. Receivership

Gives^s%?Cash <Gives JO>% Cfesh
flirrtVXou 3 per cent more pIlfPC* You no assurance of
ifIW r.\ in one year and 4 per ||IV h\ how soon you willget
111ILIIcent more every year 111ILUa further sum.

for 3 years.
*

— —
• .«.- p11 11pfl You no;assurance of

•FT - * if11/ r\ what percentage will
PIIFFO You a definite final U1» LU be realized.

*

ITI1/ r 1,settlement .of 65c on -;;-—-
——

UIILUithe dollar. - p|irrn You, no assurance of
, •' . ITIWr A theitime necessary, to

. . .
"'

\u25a0\u25a0'/.' :. *. ,— U1I"LiU liquidate and pay you

P IlfFO You a complete set- allyou can get. Mean-,
Iff11/ T\ tlement in four years ,

' '
whilefto get money

U1fLU or sooner. your book may be
,

• . sacrificed."

I,nn 0 $2WOOO to the as^ i;j]H;P ;^nin7to the assets.

A IIII\ sets, out of which you /IIIII|1rt IJ11U willbe paid a UUU
\u25a0\u25a0-' ..--• Hj|PIRjflDiminution of assets

lICAIiIC.A
'net/company. pay- lflL/lllU'salaiils^and^expensw

mI/I\\el mg administrative ex- which are not paid outillLai1Upenses out of earnings of earnings, but out of. and assets increasing. assets themselves.

lflCflllUbmlding up andpro- .> ;? ..\u25a0\u25a0,- ahd'iassetsVdeteri6rat- ;
gressmg.— A thing to

-
ing—A thine to dis-encourage and foster. enrage Sprevent

Aff flQ The Cityand the AI[|S-^% ec «ivej:

:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 ,
* „ "\u25a0-\u25a0-:

-: . \u0084 neys. ;•

YES
"

• NO •
,

DELAY IS mNGERO
. Sign and Mail Postal Now %

\ The .$1,000,000"- eastern-; money.: will-not wait for depositors forever.
On June* Ist; unless; YOU,sign NOW, the' opportunity; for^reorgan-'

s'-:*t:vv;-;;--is'-:*t:vv;-;;--i \u25a0•<--'"-;:\u25a0 .' --
Decide* now for!reorganization- or regret your refusal or indifference '!tnrouglii years -.of;receivership. :^ \u25a0

_
\u25a0»\u25a0 .

-\u25a0 A.pproximately_' $3,000,000^ of. the required 56.500.000 'of deposits havValready signed; for reorganization.^ Join =, the THINKERS \u25a0'^ -
\u25a0:;

. The form >6i: the pos tal?T6 s be"signed was adopted solely because of*,
the necessUy -of-concentrating ..the vdepositors' r interests- sufficiently to^give the.Receiver. a satisfactory, receipt when the Reorganized

'
Bank sue--'ceeds him. t -i^V -:'^ /; "'

;;'-.:'\u25a0 ::\u25a0''.( •\u25a0'\u25a0-' -~'"/ .-'• ''•'\u25a0.: \u25a0"
- -

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 t „•\u25a0 --,--- \u25a0\u0084--"-'- '.
; -The .- committee ?Js': mereiy ;your transfer; agent. t'You do not-surrenderyour jbook, certificate vor? claim. You collect your own money. : • .'

Every: depositor-is; by;signing. -We can prove it^to^you/r: ?
-<[ Inquire,' (ask.^quejßtloniß/.lin^dJßlgniyDonlt^De' indifferent.-.

- ' '

.: Indifference is r more dangerous -than opposition x "'•..\u25a0-
--

DONT DEI AY
Sigh and Mail Postal Now-
.REORGANIZATION COMMITTEE;

: - \u25a0

r: .̂ '.""'V.Rc^mrB(^|K^|BldgJS^4- '•- " ' -Corner. California and Montgbmiery Sts; v


